
MAROON ATHLETIC OFFICIALS 
WILL DECIDE ON TRIP NEXT 

WEEK; TOURNEY STARTS SOON 
———__ • 

Nebraska State Championship Quintet Invited to Compete 
for Big Title—Coach Dru mmond Favors Filtering. 

HR Tech High school 
basket ball team, 
champions of Ne- 
braska by virtue of 
its victory over IJn- 
coln High in Lincoln 
last Saturday night, 
may enter the na 
tional interscholastic 
tournament that will 
be held by the Uni- 
versity of Chicago, 

31 to April 
4 In Chicago. 

The Chicago of- 
ficials have invited 
Tech to compete in 

the tournament. Tech's 1924-25 rec- 

ord on the basket ball courts of Ne- 
braska which resulted in the Maroons 

copping the state championship, at- 
tracted the attention of the Univer- 

sity of Chicago tourney officials, 
roach Drummond of Tech is in 

favor of entering the tournamrnt, 
but final word must come from 

Bluffs “Y” Cage 
Champs to Play Here 

Basket ball champions of the Coun- 
cil Bluffs Y. M. C. A. will play the 
champions of the Omaha "V on the 
latter's floor Friday night. Next 
Tuesday evening the champs of Oma- 
ha will journey across the Douglas 
street bridge to play the Iowa ns. 

The games Friday night are: 

Principal Porter of the school. A 
meeting will he held next week to 
talk over plans of sending the 
champs to Chicago. At this meet- 
ing Tech will either accept or turn 
down the invitation. 
Because the national tournament 

is hanging fire. Coach Drummond has 
not dismissed his players. The 
Maroons practice each day, and will 
continue to practice until it has been 
decided that Tech will, or will not 
enter the Chicago tournament. 

Newcomers 
7*0 

Wester 
League 

AHTIIIR SH.AKTZ. 
< atelier. Ornuliu 
Horn. Omaha. Neb.. Xav 0. 1908. 
Height, six feet. Weight. I HO pound*. 
Bats right-handed. Throws right- 

handed. 
Club In 1924. Carter Cake. Metropoli- 

tan league semi-pro team of Omaha. 
High school record, three 'ears at 

Technical High of Omaha, playing base- 
j ball, football, basket, ball. 

1924 placing record, games. 42: hatting 
n\ ei age. .521. 

Note: Swart/, was selected a** most valu- 
able amateur plu.'er in Omaha Inst sea- 
son and awarded a "Babe" Hath hat as 
a trophy. 

Detroit. March HI—The Detroit Tigers 
in training nt August a. (ia were 
scheduled today to pliv the ]n«t intrnctub 
game before meeting the Toronto club of 
the International league Friday in the 
first of a five came series. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
BERTHS FILLED 

The Southern Amateur Baseball 

league was completed yesterday 
when the South Omaha Boosters, one 

of the last year's teams, paid its fran 

ohise fee. The loop will meet next 

Monday evening at 7:30, at which time 
the final organization will be com 

pleted. 
These teams now hold franchises 

in the Southern loop: .landa Funeral 
Home. Paramount Pictures, Vinton 
Merchants, Polish Athletic club, 
Brown Park Merchants and the 
South Omaha Boosters. 

\ incent Richards ^ ins. 
Jacksonville, Fin., March IS.—Vin- 

cent Richards, ranking number two 

I layer in the United States, defeated 
T. Harada, diminutive Japanese Da- 
vis cup star, in the fourth round of 
the southeastern tennis tournament 

French Fighter Arrives. 
New York. March 18.—Edouard 

Mu acart, French featherweight, ar- 

*' 1 I 

rived on the France today for a box 

Ini? campaUn in this country, which 

probably will culminate In a chanv 

plcnehlp m^Joh with Louie (Kid) Kap 

Ian for the world * foothorwelghi 

tlflr. 

Latt 
Timet 
Today 

“SACKCLOTH 
—AND— 

SCARLET” 
The human-interest love story of 
• irirI who shouldered the responsi- 
bility for her weaker sister's folly. 

_ON THE STAGE_ 

RANDALL’S ROYAL 
FONTENELLE 

ORCHESTRA 
MUSIC—MELODY—MIRTH 

I — —I 

'dancev 
At E. Oft's hall, Bennington, 
Xeb., Saturday eve, March 21. 
8-piece orchestra. A 30 min- 
ute drive through Benson on 
the Military highway; it’s 
paved. Hot supper served. 

E. OFT 

Omaha’s Fun Canter 
Mat. and Nits Today 

Dave Marion and His Own Show 
Mott Gorgeouw Production Ever Placed on 

Any Columbia Burlesk Stage. 
EXTRA: LEONA WILLIAMS. Columbia 
Record Star. FRI —BATTLE ROYAL be- 
tween seven friendly enemies (colored), 
1.000 laughs. 
Ladies’ 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Waek Days 

'Sur, Mt A Wk ■ "SIMiny Billy Watson" 

It’s a record run 

THE most popular show on good taste—the full-bodied rich* 
Broadway and the most popu- ness and fragrance of exceptional 

lar cigarette—each proves anew the tobaccos, perfectly blended. 
old adage that “the surest way to And Chesterfield continues its jT 
win success is to deserve it.” record-breaking run, winning more f 

Chesterfield’s popularity is no ac- and more smokers every day, be* Such POPU.la.titV 
cident. It has been earned by sheer cause it is deserved. 01USt be deserved 

Chesterfield v 

CIGARETTES 
• l 

-more and more 
smokers » 

everyday/ 
I Copyright 1925, Liggftt k Myer* Toharco Co. 

» 

St-arting 
TOMonnow 

know you will 
agree that this is 
Miss Comp son's 

greatest picture 

BETTY I 
COMPSON J 

THEODORE KOSLOFF,'n 

■ H 

I 
I 

; CjL romance oP a, 
r favorite French dancer 
„ who tried to hide "her 
<. past- from the man 
s: she loved. 

^->"73 e ■a.'u.Pi ful 13eU^y 
playing two parts — 

S’ leading two lives — 

living Wo romances 
— til! f ate and France 

brin^ happiness 

wioe as 

fascinating 
as you!ve 
ever seen, 
Her before. 

J 
I 

Paramount Picture _■—\ 

__ 
1' \ Latest News 

{f£»THESTAGx>—' \ 

JS&m\ FIGHT* 
weather* by T^iobardUarding Davis 

/JAMES l<ra<WOOD^PW^VOr?Lm 
K^* w7 l ELSIE MEYEHSONS Qin,L BAND 1 

NOW 
PUYING 

ROMANCE ; 
ANNA Q 

NILSSON 
JAM E S 

KIRKWOOD 
RAYMOND 

HATTON 

OF 
. 

THE WORLD 

I ELSIE MEYERSON'S |]\ OiraUBANPll 
LLOYD HAMILTON 
in’HALF A HET?Q* 

HEWS-ORCHESTRA'ORGAN | 

| 1 :n vn\t 1*1 II I N<f—4 ?0 

Herbert Williams 
Snub Pollard 

Vttrnlr# De Pasquali 
i.FV Ml MtW W UHMPUm 

HARRY HINES 
RlnlU A I nmnnl I 

ODIVA 
Swimming Contest Friday Night 

1“ for Girl* | 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND.16th and Rlnnay 

Douglas Fait hank• In 

**Tha Mark of 7 a rro.** (omady 

BOUI.EVARD 33d and !*avanworth 
Ma* Buach and Rarhara 1a Marr 

In "Tht Shooting of Dan McGtaw’* 

Garvin’* Hamilton 40th and Hamlltar 

Marion# Daw in K#*rh#und” 
( omadv and “Foiti#th Door” S#i lal 

GARVIN’S IDl Al iSth and Dona* 

Dorothy D« vor* and Matt Mo*** 
In "Th# Nat row St'*#t“ 
Cnmrdv and Vaud#v|||* 

> ■ -- ■■ ■„ 

tie a stri ng 
around your 

finger j 
and then you,. 

wont [orgd 

STRAND THEATER^ i 

nsr* i 
—a big secret show of surprises—the most 

novel, unique and entertaining program ever 

offered the theater patrons of Omaha. You 
know what the Strand has done in the past 
—and it's not much to ask of you to gamble 
on the Strand's ability to entertain you— 
'cause if you're wise you know we can—and 
believe us 

Ve Will!!! 

STARTS TOMORROW 

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS 
,• 


